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SUMMARY
f:L Heat-transfer studies were conducted at Mach 10.3 on Space Shuttle Orbiter ,
_i:i" models,with the S-2 filletand C-4 canard retrofitmoldlines,which were
_i generatedin aerodynamicand systemdesignstudiesto increasethe allowablec.g.
,:_. rangeof the orbiter. The heat-transferresultsindicatedthat the lower surface
i:!i heatingwas not significantlyalteredby the additionof the retrofitsto theorbiterconfigurationnor did the additionsadverselyaffect boundary-layerL;:
::F_ transition. Areas of orbitermost stronglyaffectedwere the sides where a shear
:::i layerwhich separatedalong the wing leadingedge impinged. The area of impinge-
:!_ ment was, in general,largerfor the baselineorbiterand C-4 canardconfigurations
than the S-2 filletconfiguration.Analyticalstudiesof the heatingeffectson
_i the ThermalProtectionSystem (TPS)were made which indicatedthat scar weight onorbitersides due to all allowancesfor retrofitsof the S-2 filletand C-4
Ii canard is small (lessthan about g0 kg (200 lbs) in comparison to the total
.... : weightof the retrofit).
_t
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:ii_ INTRODUCTION '
i:r
The longitudinalcenter-of-gravityrange of the Space ShuttleOrbiterfor
" trimmedflightduringentry, approach,and landingis quite limited. This puts
% a considerableconstrainton the allowablemass distributionof shuttlepayloads.
:i_;: In an effort to extend the orbitercenter-of-gravityenvelope,a study was under-
' takenat the LangleyResearchCenter into the feasibilityof developingsimple
:,::_i "bolt-on"modifications.Modificationswhich were studiedincludedchangesin
:_ the fuselagenose shape and wing-filletplanform,and the additionof fixed
,,. canardsurfaces. System-designanalyseswere undertakento determinethe weiqht
_ penalties. Aerodynamic-heatingtests and analysesprovidedinformationon the
_:;_ impactof the modificationson TPS requirements. Wind-tunnelforce and moment
_. testswere conductedacross the speed range to assessthe effectivenessof the
:!!_ modificationsin extendingthe center-of-gravityenvelopeand the influenceof
.... the modificationson flightcharacterlstics Transonicand hypersonicaero-
,: dynamiccharacteristicsof the modificationsare presentedin referencesl
_ through3 and system-designstudiesin reference4. This reportpresentsthe
.i! resultsof the heat-transfertests and analysesof the impactof the heatingto
_:.; the modifiedconfigurationson the shuttleorbiterTPS
;_
_o_ Two of the more promisingconfigurations electedon the basis of the
• aerodynamicand design studieswere investigatedin the aerodynamic-heating
_: studies. These two configurationsare the extendedfillet-strake(designated
_: the S-2 fillet)and the fixed canard (designatedthe C-4 canard). Eitherof these
i::i" two modificationsprovidedsufficientforwardc.g. controlpower at the critical
:'; Mach numbers(4 to 6) to trim expectedsortiepayloads. Wind-tunnelforce and
0'i:
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momenttests conducted after the design studies and heat-transfer tests indicated .
the canard could be reduced tn stze to about 65 percent of tts planform area. i
Although the canard of the heat-transfer studies ts larger than necessary, the
heat-transfer results should be representative since the leading-edge juncture
and sweep of the smaller canard would be the same.
In the present study, heat-transfer tests were madeof O.Ol-scale models of
the 140 A/B shuttle orbiter with the S-2 fillet and C-4 canard modifications.
The baseltne (no modifications) 140 A/B orbiter was also tested for comparison.
The tests were performed in the Continuous Flow Hypersonic Tunnel at the Langley
Research Center. The.free-stream Hach numberwas 10.3 and the Reynolds numbers
were 3.3 and 6.6 x 10o per meter (1.0 and 2.0 x 106 per foot).
SYMBOLS
Values are given in both SI and U.S. Customary Units. The measurementsand
calculations were made in U.S. Customary Units.
A area
b local span
h heat-transfer coefficient, _/Taw-Tw
href heat-transfer coefficient to scaled 0.3048-m O-foot) radius
sphere
L model length (from nose to trailing edge of body flap)
M Mach number
r radius
Re k_.,tolds number
Ree Reynolds number based on momentumthickness
heat-transferrate per unit area
Q heat load per unit area
smeared _kin thickness
T temperature
W weight
x,y,z model coordinates;full-scale orbiterstations
Y 2
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angle of attack
.P
e emtsstvtty
_. " Subscrtpts
,; aw adiabaticwall
_. L length
" local
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APPARATUSANDTESTS
Facility
The experimental heat-transfer results presented herein were obtained in
the Langley Continuous Row Hypersonic Tunnel. Thls faclllty, which has a
78.75-cm (31-1nch) square test sectlon, operates at a nomlnal free-stream Mach
number of 10.3 over a range of Reynolds number per meter of 1.5 x 105 to
8.2 x 106 (0.5 x I0O to 2.5 x I0_ per foot) using air as the test gas. The
facility may be operated in either a blowdown or continuous, closed-circult mode.
To prevent 11quefactlon, the air Is heated to a temperature of 970 K (1750o R)
by meansof an electrlc-resistance tube heater. The tunnel throat, nozzle, and
diffuser sect!ons are all water-cooled.
For thesetests, the model was mounted on the factlity model-injection
mechanism, which is adjacent to the test section. The device allows the model to
be isolated from the hypersonic airstream for model cooling and configuration
changeswhile the tunnel is operating. The mechanismalso provides rapid
injection of the model into the airstream to obtain transient heating on the
relatively cool model.
Models
The models used in the heat-transfer tests were the 140 A/B orbiter_baseline
configurationshown in figure1(a) and the orbiterwith the S-2 filletand
C-4 canardshown in figuresl(b) and I(c). The two modificationswere designed
to minimizethe hardwaremodificationand scar weightwhich would be imposedon
.' the shuttleorbiter. The S-2 filletwas designedto replacethe plannedbaseline
fillet. Most of the planformarea added is distributedfoulardwith one portion
extendingto station300 on the forebody. The C-4 canardhas the same attachment
footprintas the baselinefilletand the trailingedge of the canard is designed
to fair in with the baselinefilletat station807. The entire canardattaches
to the orbitermidfuselagesectionexceptfor a small leading-edgefairingon the
forebody. Both the S-2 filletand C-4 canardwere carefullyfaired into the lower
surfaceof the orbiterwith flat or convexsurfaces. Concavesurfaceswere
avoidedbecauseof possibleadverseaffecton boundary-layertransition. The
weight penaltyof the filletis approximatelyhalf that for the _-4 canard,but the
filletinstallationaffectsa much largerportionof the body.
Modelsof the three configurationswere cast in stycast2762; the molds were
made uslng the O.01-scaleforce modelswith the elevens,body flap, and speed
brakesset at zero deflection Both the wing and canard surfaceswere thickened
on the upper surfacetoward the trailingedge in order to providea sufficient
thicknessof the materialfor use of the phase-changetestingtechniques.
Photographsof the three models are shown in figure2.
To insureaccurateknowledgeof the thermalpropertiesof each model, a test
specimenwas poured from the same mixed batch of stycast,as each model was cast
and th_ sampleswent throughthe same cure cycle _ the models. Thermalproperties--
_._ conductivity,specificheat, and density--were_asured on each of these samples
for use in the data reduction.
4
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Methods
The heat-transfer data were obtained by using the phase-change paint
technique (ref. 5) and the melt line was recorded on a double frame 35-mmmotton
picture ftlm, at the rate of 10 frames per second. Before applytng the coating
of the phase-change matertal the model temperature was allowed.to come to room
temperature. Intttal temperature of the model was measured with a thermocouple,
which was cast in the model, about 1 cm (0.4 inch) from the surface. A number of
phase-change paints which had different melt temperatures were used. The
: selection of the melt temperature of the paint was usually a compromise between ,
:: the need to obtain melttng, before the high-temperature stream flow damagedthe
. model or built up excessively large lateral conduction in the model and having a
long enough time to melt so that the time period could be accurately measured.
The lowest melt temperature of the paints used was 316 K (109°F), in whiCh case
the paint melted over most of the sides of the model but produced little or no
_ melting over upper surfaces of the fuselage and wings in the safe time period.
Oil-flow studies were conducted to examine the surface flow, relative shear,
_. and separation boundaries on the upper surface of the body and wings. The same
: black stycast heat-transfer models were used in the oil-flow tests. The models
.... were coatedwith a thin layer of siliccnoli mixed with a white titaniumoxide
pigmentprior to testing. The oil-flowpatternspersistedat the end of the
L. test allowing the models to be removedand photographed.
Data Reducti on
:- v. The heat-transfer data were reduced to heat-transfer coefficients using the
j: methods of reference 5. For the lower surface, a laminar recovery factor of 0.86,
based on local conditions on a wedge at the angle of attack of the orbiter was
used. Since the recovery factor is not known for the upper surface and side flows,
_ a recovery factor of l.O was assumed. The local heat-transfer coefficient was
normalized by the calculated stagnation heat-transfer coefficient (method of Fay
_: and Riddeil,ref. 6) on a spherehavinga 0.305-m (l.O-foot)radius,scaledby
i: the same factoras the model and at the tunnel test conditions.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
: Flow-Fleld Characterlstics
i
: Surfaceoil-flowstudieswere conductedon th_ three configurationsat an
:ii_ angle of attack of 300 _nd a Reynolds number of 10 based on model length. On
_. the lower surface,the additionof the S-2 filletand C-4 canardconfigurations
_: to the baselineconfigurationcaused no importantchangein the streamline
patternsas indicatedby the oil streaks. On the orbitersides and upper wing/
; " fuselageareas,the oll flow indicatedthe presenceof severalvorticesand
_ relativelylargerareas of separatedflow with low shear. Photographsof the oil-
i:-.." flow patternson the side and upper surfacesof the three configurationsare
; shown in figure3. Oil streaksoccur in regionsof high shear, indicatingsurface
flow directions. The oil usuallyaccumulateson the surfacewhere the flow
,,... . _ ........ . : .... j. _ _ , "":" : "." :,
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o.... separate._. In separated flow regions or regions of low shear, the oil may not ._
move, but one can frequently see the brush marks of the original otl coattng•
't'
A vortex-interference pattern is seen on the fuselage side on each of the
: conftguratto::s, _.ut its origin is located farther forward on the S-2 ftllet
model as a result of the larger span of the wing and the farther-fon_ard
o:"_ location of the wing junction with the body. Because of the intensity of this
vortex which appears to originate at the Juncture of the wing leading edge with .
;! the body, additional fatrtngs of the Juncture were madeand tested. These
i,; fairings of the juncture, someof wh:-h were quite extensive, did not significantly ,
_;. affect the flow pattern observed in the oil flow. It was concluded that the flow
_: pattern on the side of the fuselage is a result of the reattachtng shear layer,
; which has its origin on the leadtng edge of the wing. This flow on the fuselage
. side usually separates at about the body shoulder; however, where the shear layer
: attachmentappearedto be most intense,the flow remainsattachedfor a smalloL:
;_ distance over the top of the body. The flow interpretations made from the oil-
::; flow studies is in agreement with the flow model deduced from the heat-transfer
_': measurements
i-
i_ At these test conditions, strong vorttces were not present in the customary
,,,. location on the top of the fuselage. Several very weak vortices, a primary
o?i vortex on the centerline and a secondary vortex between the centerltne and the
_: shoulder were faintly visible in the oil flow, but are not apparent in the
. .,_ photographs•
'i
:ii' The flow is attached over a significant portion of the upper surface of the
wing and separates at about the same chordwtse location for all three configura-, ,!,.
'_i_i!: tions. Near the body where the wing leadingedge is highly swept,the flow
...., separatesat about the leadingedge. At the anglesof attackof the present
_,. tests, the largerspan of the S-2 filletconfigurationeffectivelyshieldsthe
>i OrbitalManeuverSubsystem(OMS) pod and the verticaltail from the oncoming
o°: flow./.
•_; '_eatTransfer
!i"
Lower surface.-In order to enhancethe confidencein the presenttest series,
which used the phase-changepaint methodof measuringheat transfer,the lower-
surfacecenterlineheat-transfercoefficients(ratioedto a 0.305-m(l-foot)
;. radiussphereheat-transfercoefficient) measuredin the presenttests are
_: comparedwith resultsof baselineorbiterconfigurationtests in the Ames
", ResearchCenter3.5-FootWind Tunnel,which used the thin-skinthermocouple
_;. technique. The comparisonis shown in figure4. The Ames ResearchCenter results
_: are at a Reynoldsnumberbetweenthe high and low Reynoldsnumberdata of the
_ presenttests. The lower-surfaceflow in all cases appearsto be laminar,and
the leveland distributionof heat transfer,for both the high and low Reynolds
,_: numberresultsof the presentphase-changetests, are in good agreementwith
_i. those obtainedusing the thin-skinthermocoupletechnique.
_< Lower-surfaceheatingcontoursfor the three tests conditions, _ = 300 at I
L: ReL = 106 and 2 x lOO and _ = 400 at ReL = 106, are shown in figure5 for
_i!; the three configurations.Generalfeaturesqf the heatingdistributionsare
,i
oli
•o'y;
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similar for all three configurations. For all three configurations, the heattng
rate decreases in the stream direction all the way to the trailing edge,
indicating the flow is laminar. Increased heating is noted on the leadtng edge
where the bow-shock intersection is expected. The vortex which usually emanates
from this intersection and crosses the wing ttp, causing boundary-layer transition
and htgh heating in the wtng-ttp region, is not present. It ts also notable
that there is no shock impingement on the leading edge of the canard on that
configuration. In order to compare directly the heattng to the three conftgu-
- rations, centerltne-heattng distributions and spanwtse heating distributions
at X/L - 0.5 and _8 were plotted and are shown in figures 6 and 7. The
general character of heating distribution is similar for all three configurations.
The heating levels shownin these figures do not indicate a substantial
difference between the configurations, nor can any one of the configurations be
identified as having less heating at all three test conditions than any of the
others. Thus, it is concluded that no significant adverse effects have been
produced on the baseline lower-surface heating by the addition of either of the
configurationmodificatlom.
• Fuselageside.- A shear-layerimpingement,heat-transferpatternis present
on the sides of the three configurationsand the shape changesof the retrofit
packagesproducelarge differencesin the heat transfer. Side heat-transfer
contoursfor the configurationat the three test conditionsare shown in
figure8. Althoughthe heat-transfercontoursgive the appearanceof resulting
from a vortexemanatingfrom the junctureof the wing/wing-filletwith the body,
the heatingis believedto be the resultof the separatedshear layer from the
_- wing or filletleadingedge reattachingon the side of the fuselage. The S-2
filletconfigurationhas a considerablysmallerinterference-heatingpattern
which is locatedfartherforwardon the side. Due to the larger local span of
: the filletthan the baseline,the shear layer from the leading-edgeseparationi:
passesoff the fuselageside fartherforwardthan on the other two configurations.
The increasedspan of the S-2 fillet configurationis effectivein shieldingthe
: _ OMS pod and the verticaltail from the separatedshear-layerflow at _ = 300;
; at the higher angle of attackthe shear layer does not impingeon the vertical
tailor the OMS pod to as great a degreeas at the lower angle of attack. The
changesin heat transferdue to the retrofitsappearto be relativelylarge for
: the sides of the fuselageand this will be evaluatedin terms of increased
TPS weight in a later section.
_.
• Boundary-layertransition.-As alreadystated,no evidenceof boundary-layer
transitionwas seen in the heat-transferdistributionsfor any of the configura-
;, tions of the presenttests. Early boundary-layertransitionis of considerable
concernsince previoustests at a Mach numberof 8 (unpublished)of a shuttle
orbiterwith adjustabletrimmers(whichare similarin planformand locationto
the C-4 canard)showed a largeaffecton the boundary-layertransitionlocation.
'_ Criterionfor the onset of boundary-layertransitionhas been generatedfrom
hypersonicwind-tunneltests on orbiterconfigurationsand for much of the
,,_ designperiod this criterionhas been ReB/MI = 225. Valuesof this parameter
. " on the centerlineat the trailingedge of the model for the presenttests
: conditionsare:
/,
7
:,t
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• 1
300 1 x 106 167
, 300 2 x 106 246
i 400 1 x 106 219
:• The highest of these values is only approximately equal to the developed transition '
onset criterion; however, had there been a significant adverse effect on boundary- .
layer transition as a result of either the ftllet or canard retrofit modifications,
_ boundary-layer transition should have been observed in the heat-transfer distri-
butions. One important difference between the configurations of the present
_ tests and those where the adverse transition effects were observed is that the
canards and fillets were smoothly faired into the lower surface without any
• concave curvature. Such smooth fatrings were not achieved in the tests of the
_: adjustable trimmers. For the present study, it is concluded that the addition
y of the retrofits to the baseline configuration would not adversely affect
)_)_ boundary-layertransltlon.
_: Impactof re,:rofitson I'PSweight.-The sides of the fuselageare the areas
_: of the configurat_ionswhere the reentryheatingrates are most stronglyaffected
::_ by the additionof the retrofits,and for these areas the changein the weight
v,. of the TPS is calculated. Referenceheatingrates used in makingestimatesof
•.... the orbiterside TPS weight are shown in figure9. Trajectory14414.1is being
::: used to design the TPS on the Space ShuttleOrbiter. The TPS thicknessis
:...... determinedby the total heat load, Q, which is considerablyless for the
:_:?, higherangle-of-attackentry. Radiationequilibriumsurfacetemperatureis '
_: shown as a functionof heating-rateratio in figure I0. Heatingrates on the
_/ sides of the orbiterconfigurationswill producesurfacetemperatureswell belnw
the maximumtemperaturelimit of th._RSI.
-?,: TPS weightswere calculatedfor LI-gO0ReusableSurfaceInsulation(RSI)
_x:: materialwhich has a densityof 146 kcllm3(9 l_bs/ft3.)..Thethicknessof material
_:_! requiredis shown in figure II as a functiOnoT ¢ne neat load ,d backfaceheat-
sink capacity (smearedaluminumskin thickness_). For these caiculationsthe
:{:_,: skin thicknesswas assumedto be 0.25 cm (0.I inch). In figure12, the unit
_:_ weightsof LI-900RSI on one side of the configurationsare shown as a function.
_:_. of the areas covered. The area under each curve is an indicationof the side
', TPS weight. Interferenceheatingon the orbiterside is locatedin quite
::i::' differentareas for the variousconfigu.'ations.The unit weights labeled
": "baseline+ retrofitconfiguration"are for side-heatlngdistributions,which
o_: are the maximumheatingof the two configurationscombined. The use of the S-2
c/ filletor C-4 canard retrofitswould requirethis weight of TPS on the side.
o" Note that at _ = 40o, figure12(c),the areas under the unit-weightcurvesare
smaller;this reflectsthe reducedsize of the interference-heatingregionand
.c' the lower total heat load of the higherangle-of-attackentry°.!:i:
"!__ Orbiterside TPS weights (theverticaltail and OMS pod areas are not
ii included)for an LI-900RSI systemare shown in table I for the baseline,S-2
oi:_i filletand C-4 canardconfigurationbased on data frolnthe three test conditions
8
_,_,
r i?i_
i:
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(wetghts are for two sides of the configurations). These weights are not the
total stde TPS weight, but reflect the weight of TPS required to protect the
area of high interference heating. Heating to other areas would be covered
with minimumgage matertal and presumably equal for all the configurations.
Delta stde TP$ wetghts for the S-2 fillet and C-4 canard configurations are
given in table II. The S-2 ftllet configuration had a beneficial effect on the
TPS weight at several test conditions. The C-4 canard required additional
mtertal at all test conditions. The weights shown tn table II are for TPS
designed specifically for the test heating distributions; however, the expected
use of the S-2 ftllet and C-4 canard ts as retrofits, and the stde TPS of the
orbiter ts not apt to be changed when the retrofit ts added. Thus, the stde TPS
would be designed for the highest heating which results from the combined
baseltne and proposed retrofit configuration heating distributions. Resulting
delta TPS weights for thts situation are shown in table III, and these weights
are the scar weights or weights of TPS material, which must be added to the two
sides of the baseltne vehicle to allow reentry in the baseline configuration
with the proposed retrofit configuration. These scar weights are small in
comparison to the total weights for the retrofit packages which are approximately
500 and 750 kg (1100 and 1650 lbs) for ftllet and canard retrofit configurations.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
Heat-transferstudieswere conductedat Mach 10.3, on Space ShuttleOrbiter
modelswith the S-2 filletand C-4 canard retrofitmoldlines,which were
generatedin aerodynamicand system-designstudiesto increasethe allowable
c.g. range of the orbiter. From the heat-transferresultsand analytical
studiesof the heatingeffectson the TDS,the followingwere concluded.
I. No boundary-layertransitionwas observedat M = 10.3 on any of the
configurationsat ReB/MI approximatelyequal to the orbitertransition
criterion. The well-fairedretrofitconfigurationsdid not adverselyaffect
boundary-layertransitionas in previoustests.
! -
: 2. The lower_surfaceheatingwas not significantlyalteredby the proposed
changesto the configurations.
3. The area affectedby the shear-layerimpingementon fuselageside of the
orbiterwas, in general,larger for the baselineand C-4 canardconfigurations
. than the S-2 filletconfiguration.
4. Scar weight of the orblter-sldeTPS, due to allowancesfor retrofitof
the S-.2filletand C-4 canard,are small (lessthan about gO kg (200 lbs)) in
comparisonto the totalweight of the retrofit.
J
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TABLEI - ORBITERSIDE TPS WEIGHTS
•: C_NFZGU-................... I ......................................
............ .TPS_WT. k_..(_LB)..............................
. 300 6 °4°° "
RATION j Rel. . l_x lnU I ReL = 2 x 10 ReL " 1 x 106
.... :, BASELINE 188 1414) 184 (406) 156 1343)
,%
• ',
. S-2 FILLET 200 (440) 144 1318) 150 (330)
i
::: C-4 CANARD 196 (432) 218 (480) 219 (482)
.; u
i
" ': TABLEII - ORBITERSIDE RELATIVETPS WEIGHTS
"i: (TPS NT)-(TPS WT)BASELINE' kg(Le)
_i_ ....... * ' '
: .,, (x = 300 (_ = _u° (x = 400 '
.... CONFIGURATION ReL = 1 x 106 ReL = 2 x 106 ReL = 1 y 106
_:; J J | i ,. .. :
: BASELINE 0 0 0
,4
% S-2 FILLET 12 (26) -40 (-88) -6 (-13)
_,!_ii C-4 CANARD 8 (18) 34 (74) 63 (139)
o ;,.
u TABLEIII - ORBITERSIDE TPS WEIGHrS
i': TO ACCOMMODATEMODIFICATIONS
o,,i,: (TPSWT)-(TPSWT)BASELINE' kg (LB)
"ii_ .........
°_' 300 -_n a = 400,'- _ = ot = ,,v 0
f! CONFIGURATION ReL = I x 106 ReL = 2 x 106 ReL = I x 106
_, BASELINE 0 0 0
":" S-2 FILLET 84 (1841 23 (51) 4 (9)
•_i C-4 CANARD 79 (1761 80 (176 ,64 (144)
° !:
-':' " II
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